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51
Representatives
The new and revised cut lilladopted and passed by the StateCollege Student Assembly was pre-

as an alumni member. it was an-,nounced early this week by F. M.Clemente. president of the largestclub on the campus.Clements stated that there has. been some misunderstanding as toan... eligible for Membership inthe club. All those having gradu-ated from State College and whohave received their commissions,and those who have. not yet gradu-ated but have received their com-mlsdons, will be eligible, and willbe classed as alumni members. Bypaying the same dues paid by stu-dent members, all alumni memberswill be entitled to attend all thesocial affairs sponsored by the or-ganisation.There has_ also been some con;troversy as to the eligibility formom of students who aretaking‘the advanced ROTC course,but are not on the .pay roll. Alladvanced students falling in thiscategory may join and will receivethe same privileges granted to allother student members.Clements also stated that plansare being pushed to obtain TommyDorsey, Glenn Miller, or some otherbig-name band of the same caliberfor the Military Ball. Practicallyall the large booking agencies havebeen contacted in an eflort to signsome well-known band for theaffair, to be held in February orthe early part of March. Plans arealso being considered ,to decoratethe gymnasium in a manner ap-propriate for the Military Ball.It is hoped by members of theOfilcer’s Club that a tradition willbe founded about the Military Ball‘ .-. this year. It is planned to obtaina top-flight band each year and tomake the aflair one of the mostcolorful social events of the year.

M318.Continue
Peacetmle Pursuits

At State College
Research Devoted to Man’s
Advancement Rather ThanTo Finding New LethalWeapons
All chemists are not devotingtheir time and ingenuity to thefashioning of lethal weapons ofwar.
At State College chemists aresteadily pursuing research to cre-ate a better life by peaceful, con-structive means. Most Of'their en-deavors are designed to aid agri-. culture, thus contributing to thewelfare of all.A survey of chemical researchunderway at N. C. State Collegetoday revealed scientists workingon a wide variety of projects fromwhich agriculture—and humanity—will derive considerable value.While their work is far removedfrom more direct preparations foremergency, they are aiding nation-al defense by paving the way for“better production of various com-modities of the farm.Adolf Mehlich, associate soilchemist, is delving into the rela-tionofchemicalandsoilfactorstoparasitic diseases of plants, hopingto find a preventive .for Granville

(Continued on Page 6)
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Many Research Projects

Carried On At College
Engineering Expert m e n t
Station Sponsoring Work
Vital To National Defense
A dozen research projects of im-

portant and practical value arebeing conducted at State College
under sponsorship of the Engineer-
ing Experiment Station, Dean
Blake R. Van Leer of the Schoolof Engineering announced today.

Directing the projects, some of
which are vitally concerned with
national defense, is Prof. HarryTucker, director of the experiment
station.

Prof. G. Howard Satterfield of
the Chemistry Department is pre-paring, irr cooperation with the
Duke University Medical School, astudy of night blindness in rela-
tion to automobile accidents. Dr.J. L. Stuckey, head of the Depart-ment of Geology, is preparing astudy of the geology of WakeCounty inofilce of the North Carolina StateGeologist and the United StatesGeoiogical Survey.
An investigation of steel beambridges with concrete floors is beingconducted by Prof. C. R. Bramerof the Department of Civil Engi-neering in cooperation with theState Highway and Public WorksCommission. Prof. Brsmer also isin charge of research on the effi-ciency of small sewage treatmentplants, a project in which the StateBoard of Health is cooperating.
Prof. R. R. Brown of the Depart-ment of Electrical Engineeringheads, with the cooperation of theCarolina Power and Light Com-pany, a study of insulation dryingwith refrigerated air.project in Prof. Brown’s chargedeals with the efl’ects of varyingvoltage on single phase motors.The Rural Electrification Adminis-tration is cooperating on the latterproject.
Testing of motor fuels is aproject headed by Prof. R. B. Riceof the Department of Mechanical»Engineering, in cooperation withthe testing division of the StateDepartment of Revenue. An in-vestigation of the design and ca-pacity of gutter intakes is beingconducted by Prof. N. W. Connerof the Engineering Mechanics De-(Continucd on Page 6)

iextile .Graduates
Receive Promotions

Former State StudentTakes over Marshall Field
Towel Plant
Several prominent graduates ofthe State College Textile Schoolhave recently been promoted tobetter positions during'the pastfew months.
J. H. Ripple, one of State’s out-standing athlctee of the past anda member of the class of ’21, hasbeen promoted from his superin-tendent post to general managerof the Marshal Field towel plantat Fieldale, Virginia. He has twomore former State athletes work-ing with him: Woodie Lambetb ofthe class of ’35 and Neil Dalrymple,former captain of the Red Terrorbasketball team and a member ofthe class of '37.
John If. Coughman, class of ’30,whohasbeenwithamillinlan-caster, S. C., for some time andwhoreeaitlyaceepted apositionofoverseer ofcardingand spin-ningattheStartexMillle‘ucapau,S.C.,hasbeenpromotedtoaseistrant superintendentofthisplant,ofwhichoeC. Cobboftheef‘flissuperintendent.J.l{. Pittmmdflol’u,besnpsomotedtoassistantintenth atthe RandolphPhanklinville,N.C. .

withthe.

Another

Ceramics Fraternity
Initiates Two Juniors
Ceremony Followed by An-
nual Memorial Ban not AtColonial Pines Hote
P. P. Turner, Jr., of Greensboro,and J. W. Nance of Raleigh, juniorsin Ceramic Engineering, were initi-ated into Keramos, national pro-fessional ceramic engineering fra-ternity, last Monday evening.The initiation ceremonies werefollowed by the annual Orton Me-morial ‘banquet at the ColonialPines Hotel. The banquet com-memorated the establishment ofthe world's first department ofCeramic Engineering at the OhioState University in 1894 by Dr.Edward Orton, Jr.Kseamaawas organised at theOhio State University in 1902 andis-the oldest professional engineer-ing fraternity in the country.

Freshman Politics.
Reaching Fever Pitch

Candidates for Otfices “GOTo Town” As Election DayApproaches
The freshman political campaignis reaching a favored pitch as thecandidates are about to put on theheat entering the home stretch.
Jack Moore and Dave Willis arecandidates for frosh class presidentwhile Eugene Dawson and Billreek will contest their respectivedegrees of popularity for the vice-presidency. Robert Reynolds andAllen Ambers will run the race forsecretary-treasurer. Tom Morganand Fred Wagner are slated to runfor the honor of fr‘eshman'repre-sentstive to the student council.. The positions of honor are beinghotly contested by both candidatesfor each office. The tempo of therace has reached a fervor as thecontenders, in a last stand for su-premacy. try to gain the confidenceof the majoflty before election dayon Decemb‘etb. Several campaigncommittees have been working dili-gently for their representatives ina strong drive to gain the neces-sary votes for 'victbry.Competition for class ofiicersposts is stronger this year than ithas been in previous years, ‘judg-ing from the unusual amount ofinterest being displayed.

State Book Exchange
Opens At Registration
Non- profit

The Student Book Exchange, anon-profit organisation sponsoredby the Student Council to facilitatebuying and selling used books, willreopen on January 2.
The exchange will be located inits new quarters on the first floorof the Publications Building, andnew shelves and other facilities forhandling larger numbers of bookshave been installed.
The system used by theis simple, and its service aretoallstudents. lfastndenthasatextbook thathenolongeruseds,he may take it to the exchange,and it will be placed on the shelvesfor sale to any student who needsthe hook in his courses.
TheStudentCouucilhasrequeatp-edthatthestudentsgiveflisirfull

twenty Men Starling
Advanced CAA Course
At Raleigh Airport
Program Calls for 145
Hours Ground School, 45Hours of Flying, Before
March 15
Advanced flight training offeredthrough State College by the CivilAeronautics~ Authority has startedat the Raleigh Airport for 20 stu-dents..Prof. L. R. Parkinson, headof the Department of'AeronauticalEngineering, announced today.The course calls for 145 hoursof ground school and 45 hours offlying, and must be completed bynext March 15. Ground school isbeing taught at State College,which is one of the first 13 schoolsin the country that participated inthe government’s student pilottraining program for national de-fenseOnly students who successfullycompleted we primary flyingcourse were accepted for the ad-vanced flight training, which isbeing financed by CAA with theexception of insurance and medicalfees.Youths taking the advancedcourse are Mettauer E. Davidson,Jr., Charles R. Brown, W. VanceRaise, Jr., Ralph L. Burgin, Jr.,and Bunn Hearn, Jr., Raleigh; Wil-liam W. Dodson. Jr., Harrisburg,Pa.; Henry L. Cromartie, Garland;William J. LaMorte, Bronxville,N. Y.; Charles H. Mayo, Green--ville; Robert J. McCormick, Il, Wil-mington, Del.; Derward B. Harper,Garner; John J. Wilfong, Newton;Edward M. Harris, Jr., Goldston;Thomas M. Tilley, Bahama; JamesD. Myers, Chapel Hill; Richard W.Files, East Orange, N. J.; WoodyB. Hilburn, Jr., Bladenboro; Wil-liam A. McCormick, Jr., McDonald ;Malcolm D. Duncan, Roxboro; andJohn M. Hughes, Jr., Henderson.Three of the advanced aviationstudents are enrolled in Duke Uni-versity: Dodson, Files and RobertJ. McCormick, ll.Forty State College students arenow taking the primary flighttraining. The CAA program wasstarted at State College on an ex-perimental basis‘in the spring of1939 and proved so successful thatit became a permanent part of thenational defense program. Only 13colleges throughout the countrywere selected for the experimentalphase. Since the CAA programstarted, scores of State Collegestudents have learned to fly, andmany are now in the Army andNavy air corps and in the aircraftindustry.

Ratchiord Elected
Ag Club leader

Politics Featured in Or-

Brice Ratchford was electedpresident of the Ag Cfub for thecoming winter term at the meet-ing in Withers Hall Tuesday night.Arnold Krochmal, second highman. automatically became vicepresident. The count was 00 to 15.
Carried on with the cigar tossingand oratorical speech making of anational political rally, the elec-tions were fought and lost and won

Students from State, Caro-lina, W. C. to Meet; JimmyDorsey to Play
Students desiring to attend theGreater University of North Caro-lina Night celebration December 23at Meadowbrook. famed night clubnear Cedar Grove, N. J ., were urgedyesterday by Larry Gelb and FrankSantopolo to make reservationswith them as soon as possible. Nomoney will be required with thereservations, and students maymake their expenses whatever theydesire at 'the Meadowbrook jam-boree.
Gelb lives in Room 304 of ADormitory and Santopolo may bereached in Room 326 of A Dormi-tory.
Jimmy Dorsey and his orchestrawill play for the Greater Univer-sity celebration, a portion of whichwill be broadcast. A large dele-gation of State College studentsliving in the New York City areais expected to attend the jamboree,along with a considerable delega-tion of alumni. President T. K.Mial of the New York Alumni Clubsaid details of the celebration willbe announced at its next meeting.
Gelb and Santopolo, with Law-rence Golding, are in charge of ar-rangements at State College. TheUniversity units at Chapel Hilland Greensboro also have commit-’ tees working to secure a good rep-resentation of students and alumniat the celebration, for which anumber of special features havebeen planned.
A great deal of enthusiasmamong New York and New Jerseystudents met the original ‘an-nouncement of plans for theMeadowbrook program, Gelb an-nounced yesterday. He urged stu-dentedeehktoafilndtomaketheirrusrvatiensatoncasothemanagement may know how manyto make accommodations for. \

lambda Chi's Give
Christmas Party

Dink Caton To Play SantaClaus for the Needy KidsAt Annual Festivities
The underprivileged children ofRaleigh will be entertained at thethird annual Christmas party tobe given by the members of theLambda Chi Alpha fraternity attheir chapter house on Clark Ave-nue, Sunday, December 8.
As has been the custom in thepast years, the children will be theguests of the fraternity in the aft-ernoon, during which time they willengage in games and contests.Prizes will be awarded to thewinners in each of the games andcontests.
Dink Caton, popular member ofthe Wolfpack squad, will don thegarb of joly Old Saint Nicholas andcome sweeping down the chimneywith a bag of gifts for the kids.Bill Edwards, Ed Grosse, GordonWest, and Punchy Miller are themembers of the committee that arein charge of all the arrangements.
The Lambda Chi's and the JuniorService League are working to-gether to make this program a bigsuccess. The civic organisation iscooperating by furnishing thenames of those children that areto be invited and treated.

Winter Registration
Dates Are Announced

All students classified as fresh-
men during the fall term of 1940-
41, whether in the Basic Division orthe technical schools, will registerThursday, January 2, 1941, which isthe date set in the catalog.

All students classified as sophOomores. juniors,. seniors, graduatestudents and special students,whether in the Basic Division or thetechnical schools, will mgister onthe following day, January 3,1941.
Those students classifiedas fresh-

Luther Tucker, National
YMCA Executive Secre-tary, Speaks to CampusLeaders At Banquet
The North Carolina State Col-

lege YMCA was host last Monday
night to a number of student lead-
ers at a dinner given in honor of
Mr. Luther Tucker, Associate Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the Student
Division of the National YMCA.

Mr. Tucker was introduced by
Assistant Dean Romeo Lefort and
spoke at length of his work as
Traveling Secretary for the World
Student Service Federation. He
has recently returned from an 18-
month survey of the problems ofthe students of China and Japan.
“The futures of the nations inthe Far East are concentrated inthe hands of the few students whoare able to carry on their workdespite the war-torn conditionsprevalent in their countries,” Mr.Tucker stated," and the purpose ofthe World Student Service Fund isto aid these needy students bysupplying them with funds andequipment with which to work. Therelief funds made available throughthis organization thus helps keepalive and salvage the intellectuallife of these nations."
The speaker went on to citenumerous examples of the hard-ships endured by the students, es.pecially Chinese, in order to gainan education. While formerly therewere 114 colleges in the YangtaeValley, there are now only eightable to carry on their work intheir own buildings because of theconcentration of the fighting in thesame area. Another great disad-is the fact that no time havaihble to move any of the huvylaboratory equipment when a and-den change of location is neces-sary. At one time, a group ofChinese students walked a totaldistance of 1200 miles in order tokeep up their studies unmolested.
Each year, a goal is set by theWorld Student Service Federation.This year, the amount that the or-ganization will try to raise hasbeen set at $50,000 in the'UnltedStates alone. This amount will beused to aid Chinese students, whilea similar amount will be raisedfor European countries. England,even though at war herself, doesher part toward the world widegoal. The aid that can be givenstudents in warring countries bythe organisation is necessarilysmall, but is one of the few con-structive things that can be ac-complished at the present time.
All money collected by theWorld Student Service Fund issent to the national office in NewYork City. From there it is trans-mitted to Shanghai, for the FarEast, and Geneva, for Europeandistribution. The fund is not dis-persed haphazardly, but each stu-dent is investigated by the localrelief organiaation before receivingany aid. All work is done on avoluntary basis, the organisationmaintaining a stafi‘ of only twomen.

Used Clothing a...
Sponsored by YMCA

David Ray Whitted ChosenHead of Committee to VisitDormitories and CollectClothes for Raleigh’s Needy
The annual YMCA drive for usedclothing will begin next Wednes-day night, following a program OfChristmas poems and readings byMrs. Charles Desk, in the Y.
The committee of students whowill be in charge of collecting theclothing through the dormitoriesis headed this year by D. R. Whit-ted, and he and his assistants willbegin canvassing the campus im-mediately after the program byMrs. Doak.This is the third year that theFamily Service Society of Raleigh

sented to the Faculty Council thhweek.
in compliance with thethe members of the exmittee of the studentCol. Harreison. chairman of theFaculty Council. called Spud David-son. president of the Assembly:Paul Lehman, president of theStudent Body; Henry B. Rowe, edi-tor Of The Technician, Bruce Hal—

sted, president of Blue Key; Way-land Reams, president of GoldenChain; Dud Kaley, editor of theAgromeck; and Bill Friday, presi-dent of the Senior Class to appearbefore the group and give the stu-dent viewpoint On the requestedchange.
Discussion of the bill was carriedon between the two groups for ap-proximately an hour which culmi-nated in the Council voting to sub-mit the legislation to the generalfaculty at the next meeting forthem to vote on.
The bill drawn up and presentedby the student group last year re~quested that one cut be allowedeach student for each credit hourthat he might be taking. Realis-ing that there was no need in get-ting such a drastic change in thecut system the Assembly drew upthe new bill that is now before thegeneral faculty that has only onemajor change or request and thatis that the probation limit that isnow in effect he changed.
Under the present system eachstudent is entitled to 20 cuts peryear and a grand total of 00 forthe four years in school. Bybreaking down the figures a sur-vey shows that in reality each stu-dent is entitled to only the cutsper term if he should take themaximum number of cuts duringeach term.

Honor Groups Man
Annual Food Drive
For Raleigh Needy

Golden Chain and Mun-
gram Club To 8 onsorYearly Project; Per-
sonal Canvass
A drive to collect food for theless fortunate people of the cityof Raleigh is being put on nextweek by the Golden Chain and fileMonogram Club, loading can".organizations. The drive will allfrom Monday to Wednesday, Da-cember 2-4.Members of the organisationsplan to visit the rooms of all stu-dents on the campus to remindthem of the fact that they are con-tributing to a worthy cause, andurging them to help to the best oftheir ability.Containers will be p on -‘floor of every do , ad acommittee has been h

Hvisit every fraternityeach student may have than-ha

of

dohispartinmakingthedrlvea-success. Commodities may beplaced in the boxes at am heand the goods will be collectedWednesday night.Arrangements have been nudewith one of the local welfuegroups to distribute the foodamong the needy during the heli-day period.Thursday he goods will be sentto the we are group which willkeep them in storage.Wayland Reams and Tom Row-land, presidents of Golden Chainand the Monogram Club, rupee-tively. urge the cooperation of adstudent in making this drive thebiggest one ever held at Shte Col-lege.

W. H. Rankin Spat

has helped the students by takingcharge of distributing the clothingthat is donated by them, and theylmve sent the following messageto the State College YMCA: “Itmeans a great deal to us and tothe other milief agendas in townto have the cooperation of the Shtestudents on this project, for it pro-vides men’s clothing which we
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It took a long time to get thaw-shout in
years. The proposal even had team‘suflew of
Trustees. The present system is asrflely homer than no
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recklessscale.
The language that some students has been using over the

phonesandtotheoperators is imam-en underths
circumstances. '
To help make the system we would He to make the fallen-

ing suggestions: (1) Tell everyone who “lit all youh‘
for your dormitory and dormitory floor. (2) Do not handle
receiver or click the hook up and down. The mes-aim will
answer as soon as she can. (3) As you answer your telephone,
give your name, dormitory, and floor number. (4) Be patient.
The operators are doing their very best to help you. ,

Silascalr'nox Pelee: . $1.50 Per College Yeare e e e emm '0- NAMAL amuse I!
Netioml Smile. lac.; on...WW480wAVI. I" YORK. N.Y.m'm-muem-mm
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Distributor of To Dormitory Telephone Users: .
Our voices are-heard not only in Wit. but inall parts of the ehte.

What we say in answering the telephone, all the conversation in-the
hall while the receiver is down goes out to the public at large. This
is the only insight that much of the public has on our dormitory life.

(blleaiaie Di6esl .
Catered eeond—olos matter, I“ (mew 10, 1:30. at the o‘eeEmit, North Carolina, wider the Act of March 3, 53.1.9. . at
E . a One night last week I called a dormitory. What did I hear?
E In the first place a boy let out a few oaths and em and said, “Shut
E up, I want to use the phone.” Then he hung up the receiver and left.‘ m Finally anotheraasweredasrethervulgarlenguagecametomyearfrom dawn the hall. He didn’t say a thing to let me knowal‘had the

right floor, much less the right dormitory. For all I know it might
have been the insane asylum from the language. Is this. the kind of
reputation we want to spread over the state? Is this what we want
our fathers, mothers, sisters, and girl friends to hear when they call?
Certainly not! I am sure that many of us would be horrified to findour mothers at the other end of the line under such circumstances.

Also, the switchboard is operated by a young lady. We, as students-
.of State College. should at least have respect enough for her, much less
ourselves, to talk in an orderly manner. Some have had the audacity
to bless her out when she is making a noble effort to help them.

Furthermore, a great deal of the complaint of having to, wait. not
being able to get service, or that the operator is slow, is absolutely
walled for. If each of you would answer properly, promptly sayour number distinctly, and not monoholize the telephone, you would
get more and better service. Also, the receivers are not made to bang
against the wall or up and down on the hook. If they are banged upand down on the book, this simply delays your call. It is your place
as well as mine to see that we and our fellow students at least be
gentlemen in this matter. The telephones were. hard to get, but they
will be even harder to keep unless a marked improvement is shown
in the future.

If you want to talk to a girl over five minutes, why not go to see
her and be .done with it? After all, we have only six outside trunks,
and one of these is for incoming calls alone.’ These six trunks have to
carry the load of all 24 extensions. I believe that two or three minutes
of patience will give you an outside trunk when all are min! tocooperate. '

Let's be more thoughtful, decent, respectable citizens of State Col-
lege. You want a job when you get out, don't you? Well, your dormi-tory telephone conversation may get or lose the job.

If you have any suggestions to make please see R. L. Mayton, chair-man of the dormitory telephone committee. He will be very glad to
talk to you and to show you the switchboard. If you will come by the

+“We Have Always With Us"
\ As horror stories from the war zones of Europe continue

to invade the United States from the propaganda depart-
ments of the g0vernments engaged in conflict, we are prone

.5 to forget the conditions of actual want that. exist right here
in our midst. While there can be no doubt that conditions
of want exist in a great many places across the seas, it seems
only fair that we first look in our own backyards and alleys
in an effort to try to remedy such conditions in our own
localities.

:3. Starting the first part of next week, the Monogram Club
and the Golden Chain honorary society are assisting local

r charities by sponsoring a “Food Drive” on the campus. This
drive is for the purpose of helping deserving families in the
city of Raleigh by asking for donations of food from the
students. The food contributed by the State students will
be turned over to a local charity for distribution.
Food to be donated may be given by the students through

their fraternities or may be placed in baskets which will be
,4 . located in all the dormitories.

Since few of us are actually rich, it is impossible for us,
by ourselves, to make any really valuable contribution to any-
one. Working together on a project of this kind, however,
we are able to make contributions that will be of real value.
This is our chance to help someone who is really deserving
and needy, and we should be proud of the opportunity.

-.‘xv

. N_ . C. State Need, Help! YMCA I, too, will be glad to let you see the switchboard operate. We'1 . . _ need your support and are counting on you. ’f We have no way of knowmg the decision of the Budget C. H. KIRKMAN,
Commission after they considered the appropriations re-
quested by Dr. Frank Porter Graham for the Greater Uni-
versity of North Carolina. Their decisions will not be made
public until after the General Assembly convenes in January.

However, we do know that Dr. Graham really went to bat
for North Carolina State College, for we were there andheard
him speak with absolute impartiality for the needs of the
three units. If anything, he was partial to State College in
the way he presented the requests.
As students, we can do much toward getting our requests

through the legislature. Before long we will be going home
for a vacation of almost three weeks and during that time
it is up to every one of us to see our State representatives
and senators in an effort to convince them that we are really
in need of more financial help. While our enrollment has been
going up, our appropriations have been standing still. Our
classrooms are overcrowded, we have no building where we
can all assemble under one roof, and our laboratory facilities

_.|.-. a are pitifully inadequate. This just about sizes up the situa-
‘“' tion. There are many other things that we need, but we will

have to do without a lot of what we ll'hve requested.
Make an honest effort to meet your legislators during the

holidays, see them yourself and get your family and friends
to see them. In January they will all be here in Raleigh and
we can see them again at that time, but it will be much easier
if we already know them.
We suggest that campus organizations make it part of

their program to urge their members to do everything that
they can to see that the requests of Dr. Graham pass the
legislature. The Young Democratic Club of State College has
My taken .the lead, and other clubs would do well to
m.

7 -. In view of the present national emergency, if should be
' flit than ever before to get an appropriation for the train-

Student Member of the Telephone Committee.
To the Editor:
The Monogram Club wishes to express its appreciation to those per-sons whose line cooperation has helped make this a very successful

term. The success of a project sponsored by any organization dependsnot only on the organization but also on the help and advice of a great
many others.
We would like to express our thanks to Professor F. M. Belg for

the help given us on the Football Parade, to Bill Friday, Colonel Harrel-son, Mr. L. L. Ivey, Ray Reeves, and Mr. Ed King for making the“Father’s Day" banquet a success, and to the many others who havegiven us their assistance. ,
The Monogram Club and Golden Chain are sponsoring a food drive

which will last from Monday through Wednesday. We would like forevery student and faculty member to contribute toward making ahappier Christmas for Raleigh’s needy. In the rush of college lifesome of us never stop to think that there are others who are hungry
and without proper clothing.
W Monday night at 8:30. every room on the campus andevery fraternity house will be visited by a Monogram or Golden Chainmember who will be aching food at regular prices. In this manner, the

students will be able to contribute with no inconvenience to themselves.
Let’s all make this a happier Christmas for someone else.TOM ROWLAND.Monogram Club President.

To the Editor: .-' Unless the Athletic Council reverses its action in abolishing boxing,Shte’schaneesofbevingateemagaininthencxtfswyeersaregoue.
Already several of the boxers Imve signified their intention of com-poting in the Golden Gloves Tournament, an action which will bar them
from ever competing in Southern Conference boxing.Theproponentsofabolisbingboxingpointoutthatitisarough
sport. The figures DO NOT show that. In the three years, 1987-1040,therewasnotasingleinjuryinintercollegiatsboxiaghsrelbatsa-
quircdmorethansimplellrstald. Comparettatrecosdwlththerecordoffeotbelhbescball,beskctball,andevenintramuralsporll.
ankle,andseveralvarsityplayershav‘.suateinedinjmiesthetrequirod
theirconllnemimttotheinflrmeryandmedicelattsnfion. hatsprlngone freshman baseball phyer fractured his ankle.
thrcc'vareitybaskethallplayershedtohebbhamundonu'uflsslkaleMlflltwithWakeFoust. Yetnoonethiflauf[ fins-hesnnedectedinthepastistheindiserontetu-

”‘fi’i _.esauoosenuendelumni. AsShakespeare cream
law “’Itienotinourstarsthatourfaultslie butinmwm-

7 t“ I ' ‘ ul- 05.” ' bee-ado .ug .’ sflwuktogether foragrcaterSteteCol-." ”7M“ MW g“ Orphaned-gist“

I

Baroness -m "no. “-0,, at all, and will eventually developWWW*
_WamNoTnomN Jnnn News» if everyone will cooperate. We said not “it out will a
muggy... 2,1313%:wa lame and complete system for the samemint the sari- .Dxcx Enxlss Rlurn Pious ness man does not start out on a new nature on a grand and

setThis fall one freshman football player has sustained a fractured (Nevertheless. we don’t

.Two years ago trailer!

ace-mwavwma '

Goodman who ineldently has beenphmmhfiasie. E r
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MMwboplayedatmePlhalelllestyeermp-dllevem-hermeticBlueGesulmasinArb“MY. Thuleflelrstldloath-niob‘andehoulddothebdebtofgoedsinccthieepothello Mutual Networkwlresaweek. This is the spot thatibrought the McFarland Twinsprominence.

Dance Spots
The lineup, as but can be gottenfor the bands during Christmas isas follows for the New York area.Jimmy Do-ey at its Meadow-brook followed by Les Brown De-cember 27. Jimmy is to play forthe big Greater University NightParty December 23. Tommy Dor-sey will be at the ParamountChristmas week, Charlie Spivak gtGlen Island, Glam Miller at theHotel Pennsylvania, Eddy Duehinat the Waldorf, Will Bradley at theBiltmore, Johnny use at theSaint Geoagc, and Johnny Long atthe Roseland.

The Turntable
' Hal Kemp return to the turn-table with a platter done in thefamous Kemp style of subtoaeelarinets andM stacceta brass.“The Moon Fell in he River" and“The Lady with Red Hair” haveBob Allen vocals which are remi-niscent of Skinny Ennis.
Larry Clinton does a special ar-rangement of “Dance of the MedFlutes" and “Arab Dance” fromTseheikowsky’s ,“N u t - C r a c k e r

Sulte"Art liver-en’s suitar andsome fancy clarinet elects combinenieely on Raymond Scott’s theme“Pretty Little Petticoat" and “ANice Day in the Country.”
Leo Reisman records the two hitsongs from “Panama Hattie”—“My Mother Would Love You,” and“Make It Another Old FashionedPlease." “The Moon Is Crying forMe,” Larry Taylor on the vocal and“I Hear a Rhapsody" have verylittle Barnett sax although theyare pretty ensemble numbers.with a Valentine vocal.
The writers of this column wisheach and every one of you a veryMerry and Musical Christmas andthe best of success in the comingyear.

-AND THE GATE POS
Here we are luck again afterdatum; the mommy the caninec in since our emu...last week.Famous Quotes . . .
Tom Rowland at the Christmasparade . . . “Hello there you littlecute Santa Claus. . . .”
Bob Pomeranz after the Dukegame . . . “I’ll never spot again . . .”
Fabe Clements . . . “It was thebarbecue that did it. . . ."Herman Hickman at the hushgame . . . “There are more andshirts out there than Cornwallishad at Bunker Hill. . . ."
To FDR: We were for you onthe third term and even when youOpened the window of Coursesand letthcdraftthrouglnbutafourth term is too much like aRed Ryder serial‘.To Coach Newton: We secouiYour nomination I the Coach ofthe Year. You and your stafl' havedone a swell job makingthe Wilf-pack file thrill-a-mlnute ball clubof the Big Five.
To w: Wlhh’sGmeJulcediditfns-lsmejich.To then-Idem body: Thinnerboysaredoingagoodjobinreis-ing food for the needy in Raleigh,so let's deny ourselves a

Raleigh ls: Con.mg.lationsl You’re the“,only poopgirls we’ve ever seen that canMilli; from behind adoor—and any witlrliken!)To “Goa” Gustsfson: Hopeat your 90 ft. sloop downwlthoutover-taxingyourl'osd

9.
isE

iii:—andtheweekheforeheme-town paper hesqteAlan lease?- resell.
shouldddnitelyhe til

i.3. .s

. GLEANINGS'
Whoknowswhatevlllurksintheheertscfthefacultymssabcsastheevildaysdrawnighwhenweehellsey,“lhavenopleesursindiam.”...When,lnthewordaofProfessorSeegue.

knowwillbebotberedbythoeethat don’tknow,and
don’tknowwillnotllndoutanything.”...Whenbooksidleandnegleetedwillbesouhtoutandworusseootll
...andfinally,whentheawfultell-talespausarepostedonoflce
doors—“...theeaddestwordsoftongueorpen...”
And then will come the vacation—no more war-incl“ cuts, no.eerly

unimehueanomidnightstudying,noquissm,nodfill,andnofinding in line. Then the parting shouts will be: “See you next term,”
endthedosmitorieswillgrowquietandremainchrkwhennigbtcomes.

'« th”denf‘lteteetbkes-swilljump,endtheopen
5 airlineswlllbeerewded.andperhepsmotoristswlllhaveaaallfleneeofChristmasemritandgoodwilltowerdthemenbesldefinned. Thehometownawlllbealivewithhollyandthesmellofcsbrandspruce,andthofamilycarwillbegoneatnight,answerlngtheurgeofamerewanderiagdriver,perhaps. AndJanuerySwillnotbethoughtofeaceptasofnextyear,untilnextyeereomes.
Sighs of the “mes: The trees standing with bare limbs which the

fiayscfleebasnetgoteroundtocensoringyet. ..Eston Stokee’sam! "PM of meal tickets—probably due to the fact that his girlfailed to spend the week-end with him. Has she found other sources,Eaton? . . . Engineering seniors playing with toy locomotives in thebasement of South . . . Man Chestnutt’s definition of a tea hues,” adance to get ‘teaed' up for the evening dance" . . . The ways offiimmswithamaid...theeonglomerationoftuaedoesandsweetersatFrederick's concert in Pullen Hall Friday night . . . the debut of thenew WATAUGAN . . . engineers joining the ag boys in donning over.alls for the “Dogpatch Party" Saturday night . . . and Bill Sawyerhailing the Meredith accordion player . . . the let-up in Willkie jokes. . . Bill Shaw’s deer hunt—he got it . . . George Barrier’s system ofgrading them on curves . . .~ a co-ed's supervision of the reconstruc-tion of an automobile at the Country Club Tuesday . . . “Romeo"Eagle’s evolution into a Night Owl . . . Frank Weaver’smvisit with his “aunt" . . . the cosmetic treated letters Woodlc'y Wealthgets . . . “Kay Kyser” Ratchfond’s explanation of honey, as the AgSchool's co-cd started to enter the Ag Club meeting last Week . . . thecollection of photographic art in “A" dormitory . . . the Scabbard andBlade pledges doing a prostrate manual of arms in front of thecafeteria. . .
Jewel Davenport’s accomplishments have been extended to the pointof receiving fan mail, we hear. It seems that she weighs 116%, andhas already finished high school, too. Photograph available on request.It was the straightforward smile that he wore in the picture that didit-.. . . evidently approach No. 1.
Life has taken on much richer color, evidently, for Lester Laws sincehe became interested in theology, and started going to church withthe head of his department.
Was it destiny that caused Everett to wait until the lastof the termto begin dating a professor’s daughter? Or was it that last quiz inSwine Production?
It is strange that people think that John Scott probably has a guiltyconscience this week. Why? We’re not a} Maybe because he leftof! studying and spent the week-end wi Laws . . . Maybe "dietrip resulted in his first date of this term; and maybe it was with a]Wall Street girl of Henderson, too. '
Basil Dixon also may be having trouble with a guilty conscience.Apparently the first pangs occurred while he was answering a tele-phone call. It is all very confused and obscurefbut it seems like itwas something or other about the eternal triangle.
And so, with space given out and my fifth columnist resources ex-hausted, and having probably made myself enough trouble to last therest of the year, I end this, hoping that the conscription didn't getyou, and that the exams do not. '

QUENTIN rumN. '

The Technician
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Join Hands

In Wishing

You Each and Every One A

Merry .

Christmas

Happy

New Year
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0:: A6 ClubPiogms i lakes New "
mmofsuumh Sim“ fro- Sev-tr-ds N" Sill mm mmmDemand for Jobs with Countieswm 0f Agriculture’s P ace “among.ProminentFirmofConsalt- . This Year: Small Thmxho-tWofld Iii-m tiates run...in RIM ' I“AM “There are many fundamental Initiation of 14 students h a.
m from industry for A total of two hundred and six- principles in the agricultural lifegraduates of State College con-

tinuetoinesease.DeanBlakeR.
Van Leer of the School of Engineer-ing announced recently.
The latest call for young engi-

users was, received by Prof. H. B.
flaw of the Department of Indus-
trial Engineering from the head of
a widely known firm of consulting
engineers in Washington, D. C.

Several- men are needed at once,
Prof. Shaw was told, to fill jobs
offering $150 per month to start
and providing excellent advdnce-
iasnt possibilities. Mechanical en-
gineers are preferred, with indus-
trial engineers being second choice.
“The industry we serve is sorely

in need of well-trained young men
and there are good chances forrapid advancement to key positions,as the average man holding downthese positions today has not theeducation or training necessary tocope with modern production sys-tems installed in the last fewyears,” the letter informed Prof.flhw.

Referring to the possibilities ofthe jobs, the engineer stated: “WehaVe, for instance, a 1936 gradu-ate making $6,500 a year with us,and a 1939 graduate making 33,-000." The foremost requirement.he said, is a “balanced mind."
Select Your

XMAS GIFTS

FINES
MEN’S SHOP
Wool Gloves @ $1.00

Wallets @ $1.00
Pig Skin Gloves $1.95

Cor. Fayettevillc & Hargctt Sis.

137 SOUTH SALISBURY ST.

teen students, representing sev-
enty-six counties, are receiving aidthis year through NYA appropria~
tions. according to a report given
out by Self Help Secretary N. B.Watts.
The second year men received

more labor assignments than the
other classes, with 83' on the list.freshman class made up the re-while the junior class ran a close
second, 71 doing NYA work. The
maining 63 students of the totalnumber. -
A small increase of five hundreddollars for the year was granted

the schoo permitting the employ-ment of a at three more studentsthan was possible last year.

English Depaflmeni L
Publishes Writings

‘ Faculty at English Depart- ‘
ment Contributes Articles
To LicePary Publication
Recent publications by live mem-bers of the English Departmentstaff at State College were an-nounced today by Dr. Lodwick

Hartley, department head.
Prof. Kenneth W. Cameron hasedited a new issue of “Ralph Waldo

Emerson’s Nature,” Emerson’s fa-mous essay published in New Yorkby the Facsimile Text Society.
An.article by Prof. J. D. Clark,“Simlles from the Folk Speech ofthe South," appears in the currentissue of The Southern Folklore

Quarterly. An article by Dr. A. M.Fountain on “The Problem of thePoorly Prepared Student” has been7 published in College. English :andin the Journal of Engineering Edu-cation.

A. w. auction
JEWELER

Raleigh's Ollicial Railroad Watch InspectorRALEIGH. N. C.
Choosing a gift carefully is man’s way of sayin , “This is some-thing recious . . .Hamil for someone very precious.’ That's why an watch is so frequently chosen at Christmas time . . .for Hamilton stands first in' accuracy and style, and Hamilton isAmerica's only manufacturer of fine timepieces exclusively.HAMILTON is an American watch. See the newest models nowon display.

CASH AND CARRY DRY CLEANING
39c

Agency for Raleigh Laundry
CAUDLE SHOE SHOPACROSS FROM PATTERSON HALLin Man~Mur Building

est, Coca-Cola sends
you back to work with

gating.
gkambisieester, Mae's, wxhrsceived
piece of'researcii iii [fiduci frompyrophillitc‘a refractory whfi does

. . -. i ,‘,8" ’ ‘ 5. .

Outstanding In Research
Eleven Graduates of Last line’s important minerals, must be
Year Made Important
Studies of North Carolina’sCeramic Possibilities
Continuing its efforts to develop

the great mineral resources ofNorth Carolina and at the sametime turn out young engineers to
advance the development of theceramic industries of'the country, of New

heat treated and bonded before itis suitable for certain purposes.Randolph developed a process whichgives romise of havi commercialpossib lities \when wor ed out on aplant scale.For many cars efforts have beenmade to p uce refractoriesfromzircon, a mineral found in limitedquantities in the state. The problemwas assigned to J. N. Smith, Jr. ofem, with the result thatthe Department of Ceramic Engi- a very satisfactory product was de-
neering at N. C. State College car- veloped. Because of limited time,
ried on a program of student re-search during the past year whichshould 'prove of great value to thestate.The 11 young men who receivedtheir degreesmencement were assigned researchprojects as part of the uire-ments for raduation, and ob-tained exce lent results. The workwas carried on under the directionof Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, headof the department, and Dr. W: W.Kriegel.All of the graduates now are inindustry or the government service,or are continuing their studies inadvanced work.

Suitabilit of North Carolinaclays and s ales as substitutes forlime in mortar mixes was investi-ted duriii the year by C. M.attis, Jr., uisburg, W. S. Mc-Laughlin, Gloucester, Mass, G. C.Robinson; Cooleemee, and E. A.Williams, Jr., of Swan Quarter. AsNorth Carolina is not a lime-pro-ducing state and use large tonnof lime is used in mortar mixes, t edevelopment of a local substitutewill mean the saving of thousandsof dollars to the state.The research surprisingly devel-oped the fact that, when substi-tuted for lime, some North Caro-lina clays and shales not only pro-duce mortars equal in eve respectto those containing lime, ut mor-tars that are actually su rior instrength and other desirs le prop-erties. 'One of the new and rapidly grow-ing industries of the nation is con-cerned with the production of in-sulating refractories. These prod-ucts are used as furnace linings toconserve fuel. R. P. McCabe ofRaleigh develo a very romisingproduct from orth Caro na pyro-phillite, the on] refractory claymaterial found n the state. Thisproduct ofl’ers excellent commercialpossibilities.
Frank P. Sabol of Campbell,Ohio, determined the best grainsises and mixtures required to pro-duce a refractory from North Caro-lina phillite in order to with-stan slag action in metallurgicalfurnaces. This is one of severalresearches on yrophillite whichthe department undertaken inthepsstfew earsinaneflorttoattract capi into a refractoriesindustry in North Carolina. As aresult, one large manufacturer hasbecome interested and is investi-
In this cosmetics, John J. Amero

at the June com- bu

more work must be done on thisproject before the process can beconsidered commercial.
Some of the North Carolinashales do not produce bright redcolors. C. W. Isenhour, Jr., of Salis-ry was given the problem of pro-ducin an engobe or coating thatwoul improve the colors of prod-ucts made of these shales. He suc-ceeded in producing some excellentengobes in several colors which arenow bein tried out commerciallyby one o the clay products com-panies of the state.
S. W. Derbyshire of Raleigh in-

vestigated the
1940 Ceramic Seniors

physical chathat take place in brick walls rexposure to the atmosphere for anumber of years. He found thatsome North Carolina brick, par-ticularly those not hard-fired, areconsiderably weakened by weather-ing. The important result of theinvesti tion was the determina-tion.o the hardness to which clayproducts should be tired “to avoiddeterioration.Randol h, Smith and McCabe re-ceived fe lowsh§ps at Ohio State,Alabama and . C. State, respec-tively, and will continue work forthe master's d next year.Derbyshire and senhour are ce-ramic e neers for the IsenhourBrick an Tile Compan , Salisbury.Gattis is ceramic ergiiieer in thelaboratories of the am 'e-Illi-nois Steel Company, South hicago,Ill., and Robinson is laboratoassistant in the mineral rcs'earclaboratories of the Tennessee Val-l‘gy Authority at Norris, Tenn.illiams is ceramic engineer withthe Mexico Refractories Company,Mexico, Mo., and Amero isin train-ing for sales en 'neering work withthe Mullite Re ractories Company.Shelton, Conn.Sabol and McLaughlin receivedcommissions as lieutenants in theU. 8. Marine Corps and are, ata-tioned at present at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard.

MONEY TO LOAN
—0N—-

Diamonds, Watches, chelry, Silverware, Men’sVCloth-
ing, Typewriters, Shot Guns, Musical instruments and
Anything of Value.

WEBUYANDSELL
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Men’s Cloth-
ing, Typewriters, Shot Guns, Musical Instruments and
Anything of Value.

Raleigh Loan Office
23 8. Wilmington St.“LOOK FOR THE ORANGE COLOR FRONT”

GIVE YOUR GlRl A PICTURE |

FOR CHRlSlMAS

Beautiful Enlargements made from your
AGROMECK proofs

diatfeelingofm not repieliminaryliri in . . .
m fig" sham Daniel 8. SIllliil Studio

Pause THAT aeraesnss time ithas accomplished.

ofthepastthatwecanwelladhersto today," said Professor L. D.Baver, speaking on the subject,“Built On the Rock Agriculture" tothe Ag Club at the meeting Tues-day night.
Professor Baver pointed out thatthe great civilizations of the worldhave been based on agriculture, andthat the major movements, andeven wars, of history have beenthe result of conditions in agricul-ture. Among the more recent ex-amples mentioned by ProfessorBaver was Italy’s invasion of Ethi-opia by which control of the head-waters of the Nile river was gainedfor the purpose of irrigating anddeveloping the agricultural sectionsof the conquered country.

State College chapter of I”
Phi Kappa. national honorary Io-
fessional education fraternity. I.
announced today by President I. l.
Brandon of Yadkinville.
New members are R. M

Thomas, Oakboro: Marvin B. filth.
Denton; C. W. Tarlton, Mal-slums:
Eaton S. Stokes, Linwood: Howard
H. Boling, Randleman; Richard I.East. White Sulphur Springs. W.Va.; Vaden B. Hairr, PM N. 0.:Thurston J. Mann, Lake Landli'Jimmie Watters. Bridgeport, P...W. Alan Knight, Goldsboro; J. Wil-lis‘ Johnson, Roseboro; Wilburn A.Fuller, DeJarnette, Va.; Rowland G.Riddick, Corapeake; and Charles I.McAdams, Meba'ne.

Make Your Christmas Headquarters At Our Store for

Electrical Gifts

Special!!!
3-WAY I. E. S.
[AMPS

$1.95

GOUlD-MORRIS
Electric Company

106 W. MARTIN ST.
Phone 2-3975

Beaulilul RADIOS
for your room or Fraternity

Hesse

Thanksgiving Is Here and Christmas Is On‘the‘Way,
So Shop Now and Make Christmas Bright with

Gills oileweliy

BOWMAN'S
“Raleigh's Leading Jeweler”

WATCHES - RINGS - LOCKETS
TO BUY A'I‘ BOWMAN’S COSTS NO MORE
Odd Fellows Building, 15 W. Hargett St.

a;

Elimination of the firing proce-reduccsfliccostofrefractorissap-proximzfionc-thirdandalsoeoaoserves .
«Raleighof'prudad'g”Tho-aliens-Caedmon's-

“Your Agromeck Photographers"
134V; Fayettevilc St.

. ”*Mdmmah
7; ‘ THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA WGCO. Inc.

V “ nuts-ms mice.
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n
Five Co-Starredoa’27
Last Friday. the State Freew-won Coach Bob Warrenhis .co-championship in Big Five’1‘man football competition . .
Coach Warren’a Freshias neverhave won the Big Five title alone.though twice before in his as“previous years as freshman a“his Wolfcube tied for first spat.
W'itrren is the only memhpdthe full-time State coaching ‘1who is an alumnus. Between 1987and 1929, Bob starred in baseball.basketball and football, here. itswas a top star of the '27 new .=_that last won the Southern Cones " ” ;,ference football title for State. . j. ‘
Returning to his alma mat. in"1980. Bob became freshman fontsball, baseball, and MM’coach. Betvyeen 1930 and 1m "Warren'3 fresh football tensscored 23 victories. suffered dfitlosses, end tied four times. fie»record now is 27 wins, nine leads ‘and four ties.
With his return this season tsthe yearling coaching job cares _, ‘Warren's elevation to varsity has- . "rt-‘1ketball coach. He has merit“State frosh cage teams for 10“ )vears, piling up 102 Victories and26 losses. Those wins rolled Illfoul- Big Five championships.
Doc Bob Warren also coachedfrosh baseball here for seven realm.~winning two championships. m—

The Red Terrors are all set toswing into their ’40-’41 schedule“It! several weeks of tough train-in and polishing.
» Coach Bob Warren has takenever the destinies of the varsityhasheteemand is having a toughtime moulding a first-string combi-nation. All above average year-lingsqnadoflastyearisaroundtoassistwhatremainsoflastsea-son's varsity squad which did notmmlify for the Southern Confer-ence Tourney.

On December the Terrors openthe season by tangling with theAtlantic Christian five in Wilson,and they wind up their pro-holidaygames by playing the fast 31chEagles of Asheboro.
Returning from the squad of lastyear are several of the “iron man"‘ contingent. Ray Smith is out, {I again at the guard post, Monter Crawford gets the nod at center,and George Strayhorn is out to.5" A, 7' nab the forward assignment. Smith-, _ and Crawford are co-captains.

i" From Freshman Ranks
. Up from last year's freshman' squad are the Mills twins—Joe and32?; Jim—Bernie Mock, fast center;~ Jack Gail and Buck Carvalho, crack1;. guards; and Bill Ball, forward.Ailing with these boys are severalother calulidates who were not outi for freshman ball.

»~., The Red Terrors are going to‘1‘ most 15 conference foes while.playing their 19-ga1ne schedule. In1. general, other conference fives re-. main strong. Bonnie Banks McFad-'.?i- den and Clyde Allen, two of the{1‘ (toughest players in the circuit. are, gone, but gigantic George Glamack, willbebacktoleadsTarHeel'. squad almost intact from last sea-son.

.est-.- 1‘-.

' one games went on the victory sideof the ledger, 33 on the loss side.
That “Doc" title is real. too.Bob being a graduate osteopath.MURAL STANDINGS . . . Ma and Johnson MURAL MUSINGS.

Leisure Sports Results Med ByM 3rd “C” Meets lst 7th

mmmmm' .......... m 00 opponentEleven In Dormitory Finals11AM Beers Points Sears Pshts Sears Point POINTS

Flosll Close Season ‘”
By Slu'dillg Deadels

- Wake Forest lost heavily by Upper South . . .130 35 1900 as 49 20 so sale m cm By Jill usenoucanu. Jr. a
3» graduation but they’ll have the and “A" ...104 15 . 1940 25 58 35 76 Vote Three Men Each on A ”M 3" “A" “m WWW“ "' “In“! ”we?!“ 2“ “C" NW! gumbmw‘fiunrmyg .-.f. versatile Herb Cline beck, 110“ 1.1; “c" . . . .112 25 1800 20 . . . . 45 Fir“ Elev“; last week to take the upperclsss dormitory football intramurals. 1st for State Title' Extraym "1.“55,1: with Vinny . Convery and Tom 2nd ucn . _ 110 20 1630 15 27 0 35 7th won over 9th Dorm for the freshman title and will meet 8rd “A" Wins the Gm;
‘1 Bonds. Davndson’s Wildcats lost Three of the Southern Confsr- ' i h' Th ‘11 k ' ' ‘l - 1911 . . . . . . 42 0 , 1220 0 54 25 25 . for the Dormitory Champ ons lp. 2 game m to 2 place in Riddick Atheir ace center, Footsie Cowan, ,, ence champion Clemson and a like Stadi be 3 By virtue of its 21.20 mlbut th will t stron combi- 3" A » , 3 “10 ‘3 15 15 1 it So th “3“ °" ”we” r ' .- 0! Pll t 8 number rom t e u eastern _ _ overQJake Forests Deaclets _nation on the floor, nevertheless. 2nd 8th ---- ‘6 0 162° 0 32 0 0 Conference‘ power, Mississippi 1“ the 1""me D'“"°“' the ’ Carolina State's freshman 1M’ The Blue Devils of Duke suffered 1st 8th _ 7 . _ . _ _ 1130 o 23 o 0 State, landed on the dim“ Delta Slgs, defending champions. Sweet. Jim Martin and Bill Brohm team wound up the 1940 season in
«"I. heavily when Clyde Allen cut 1,]. team compiled my from you. 01 square 01 against SPE this after- did some hard charging in the line 1‘ three-way tie with Duke M .
.‘ hand last week. He was one of FRATERNITY the 17 ranking squad members of “0°.“ ‘“ PM °‘ the "“1““ “r “C" and Fm“ 3“““92‘1 W“ Wake Forest for the Big rivey the high scorers for the Ceqsrou PiKA . , . ,328 35 2970 47 20 90 the Woupsslt squsd. . series. which will decide the Fn- the stalwart for “A." chmpiomhm _-, crew last year. Replacements are SPE . .171 26 . 2120 20 58 35 80 “phi" Hunter Cohern, the tummy title.“ 1 battle I“ 7‘“ Triumphs [last week’s victory over the= _ three deep over in tobaccolsnd. Lambda Chi . .153 17%? 1950 15 50 26 57% brilliant Mississippi State guard. 13'de 3 mm??? 11. Sammy Kaufman’s 1st 7th team Deaclets gave Dr Bob Warrul's

0 WWW» “d the Duke! in“ no Sigma Nu . . .140 0 2310 25 13 o 25 topped the ballotting with 18 out rain ‘3 mfg; : “mp: won the fresh championship by boy. ._ sewn. mod 0‘ gm 1,... ..,~worry of being short of material. Phi Kelli“ T.. ‘ . 4153 17 1/3 1510 0 35 0 17% of a possible 17- votes. closely fol- °° teams. 5”? ere f” ' beating a 9th Dorm squad led by and one loss netting them 113
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Sports Comments
. . .‘ By MEET POMERA’NZ

For the first time in five years the Wolfpack opens at home next
season, tackling Richmond on the first Saturday in September. Rich-
mond takes Mississippi State’s place while Virginia Tech replaces TheCitadel.
Only three games of the tentative schedule released are manged

for Blddick Stadium, though at least another home game will be added.So far only nine games are listed and if only fourof them are played here we don’t have too muchof a squawk after having five out of nine here
this year.

But, if the open date just before the Carolina
game is filled, giving the ’Pack a 10-game season,
the schedule makers must make certain that weget an even split on local encounters.
The Clemson-State tussle comes under a four-year contract which places it in Charlotte eachyear. But, why can’t it be brought over to Riddick

Stadium? The Davidson game was moved here
from Greensboro and possibly a similar arrange-
ment could be made with the Tigers. LET'S TALK
IT UP AND TRY TO GET CLEMSON HERE’ IN 1941.

Sports Thrills
Add to your list of thrills that make life worth while the one about

Don Marriot and that dream play he pulled against the Wake Forest
fresh last Friday.
Don made a circus catch of the Wake fumble that went high into

the air and .then dodged 60 yards down the sidelines to a touchdown.
You get the full flavor of the incident when you realize that Don’sfolks came all the way from Herkimer, N. Y., just to see their boy in
action. I’ll bet momma was proud. .

Intramural Stufi'
Biggest upset of intramural football came when 3rd “A” knockedover 2nd “C" to win the upperclass competition. “C” had been primingitself all season to take the Dorm Championship, and was made up

mainly of the boys who won last year as 1st 8th.
Johnny Miller, who ofiicialled this battle, called it the hardest foiightgame of the year. The lines met with back-breaking force and manyare the bruises that must have been nursed that night.
It wasn't much of a surprise to see SPE lick PiKA. PiKA had pretty

mmh of a hold on intramural football until last year, when Sl’E wonout. SPE will have a tough time riding over Delta Sigs, though. As for
the PiKA’s, they must be going in for the more intellectual thingsthis year.

Football Superlatives
Frank Gilbreth, Associated Press writer, made some personal nomi-nations for the season’s superlatives, and State figured in almost every
Dick Watts was rated as the most improved back of the year. Gil-breth said Dick was ‘,‘all thumbs last season, but became the No. 1magician of the Wolfpack's tricky attack.”
Bob Cathey rated as the unsung hero of the season; Pat Fehley asthe “hard luck kid." Doc Newton measured up as the Coach of theYear. Here Gilbreth said of Doe and his stafi': “They took a bunch ofB-squa'd alumni and sophomores who had looked pretty puny as year-

lings, and made a football team which scored in every game."
And “the most enjoyable team to watch—Roll out the Wolfpack;it’s a barrel of fun."

Personal Nominations
In making his choices Gilbreth had many teams to pick from. But,he overlooked some things that might have been said about other boys

on the Wolfpack.
Bolo Stilwell rates a bow on any gridiron for the fine job of ending

he did. Effective on ofi'ense and defense all season, Bole reached his
peak in the Wake game. Those one-arm lunges he pulled down Deacon
ball carriers with will stay with us for quite a while.

Cutie Carter furnished plenty of thrills with his speedy smears—
how that boy manages to nab those opposing backs is beyond us. Pete
Bultrek looks like he’s really going some place, and it might be a swell
its for Wade Ison to start workifi‘g‘ on an All-American campaign fog,
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Billy (Louder) Ward

There are a lot of unusualabout the football situation atCollege, not the least of which isits glfbd cheerleader, William J.(Billy) Ward, who has the distinc-tion of being perhaps the only head

lisp-k when
rsfiesllkcthis. Theb-Irmary reports laces-d
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'Everyefiame Scoring'
By 'fi‘y 515'

can Them Moral Victories
uflhmmht They'ElGHfih'Pthghleyde-

_ ay EDWIN PERRY iby WolfpackMu mm “In
...“.......""'°'.'.::...:::".:::.::.:°°:.- 2.... member .. ..... 1»...core in popularity; the army msas- gapifit kept the m-ares success in victory; and as a ;tlll'0lgh my tough 39038.;us-l thing football teams measure "“"'”""""‘""'““”""‘""'"""""""""""'"“succas in the number of games

El .éfi

V won and lost-all except State's ,
cheerleader in the business who iisn't a student at his alma raster.

Bill would like to be a student.Fact is, he was until his qnfltypoints and credit hours missed bya shade of balancing and the fac-ulty council thought he needed arest from school work before start-ing out anew on his degree in ani-mal hnbandry.
The Belhaven, N. 0., boy wasn’tgoing to let his shortcoming in ~school work interfere with hisdoing his best toward building thestudent spirit here. So he cameback to Raleigh from his home,rounded up his cheerleaders andwith a strict routine in regularpractice periods, put the precisionand coordination into cheering thatonly recently won for State thepep battle of the air staged over

Wolfpack. .
Doc Newton and the ’Pack havehad a successful season, don’t letanyone fool you on that point. but‘ ‘ success for the Techs has beenmeasured by quite a differentstandard. .As far as the won andlost column is concerned the Wolf-pack doesn’t stack up so well forthey have won three and lost sixgames this year.
Call them moral victories if youlike, but in the estimation of one .John Q. Public, State's football ‘team has been the team of theyear.
Mr. Public loves to get hismoney’s worth when he pays $2.50to see a football game. Doc New-ton and his boys weren’t given anoutside chance when the season ., started for the Wolfpack mentorRadio motion WRAL between theWolfpack cheering section and thatof Wake Forest.

It is generally,believed that thestudent pop and spirit at State ison a new high. All around thepapers are saying so, and the thou-sands who listened in on the WakeCounty pep championship voted ac-c0rdingly.
Our Wolfpack hasn’t had one ofits best seasons this year but thestudents have been right in therebehind the team, win or lose, andBill and his gang should be gather-ing a few pats on the back fortheir fine work.This week many of the statenewspapers carried stories thatdealt with the summary of the foot-ball season. Student spirit at Statedrew all the big honors, and Wardand his cheerleaders are respon-sible for most of the student spirit.
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EBol-o Stilwell has been=.

tops at end all sea-:son. Stepping into a regular.line position in his firsti:year, Bolo made good.;. "IlllullulIll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIII

202 1-2 South Salisbury Street
MAKERS OF FINE PRINTING PLATES

lmd only a handful of fair footballmaterial left over from last yearplus a bunch of inexperienced Bteam men with which to build his1040 team. From these so-called, “Country Boys" the drawling pro- ‘' fessor of the gridiron built a team, that could give J,ohn Q. his $2.50; worth of football in every game.
Roll Out the Wolfpack .

Mr. Frank B. Gilbreth, Associ-‘ stcd Press writer, best expressed

No Boxing
There will be no buahgm at State thh m. butthere will be fresh-wand var-sity basketball, swim-kg aflwrestling teams. losing wasabolished as an intercollegiatesport at the June meeting ofthe Athletic Council.‘

Wolfpack Club Hans

First Annual Banquet
Dutch Seltert, President,
Invites 700 Members After
Club Meeting
The first annual banquet of theWolfpack Club, guardian of NorthCarolina State College’s athletes,will be spread here the night ofJanuary 17, 1941, it was announcedWednesday by President D. W.(Dutch) Seifert of Weldon, N. 0.,following a meeting of the club’sexecutive and scholarship commit-tees.Some 700 members are to be in-vited. One of the principal itemsof business to be conducted will bethe election of new ofilcers. An-other will be the election of the1941 captain of the Wolfpack foot-ball team.

the success of the Wolfpack in oneshort line. In .picking the teamthat was the most fun to watch, ‘Mr. Gilbreth said: “Roll out the ’Wolfpack; it’s a barrel of fun."
In addition to giving-the. spec-tators their money’s worth, DocNewton’s boys gave the AlmaMater its best ofiensive record in ’12 long years, as Well as being the its schedule.first team in the history of the The Country Boys rolled up 120college to score m every game on points against nine opponents,rtIllulIIlIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIllIIllIIIIIIIIlllllfllllllllllllllllll‘ more than doubling the 49 pOll'ltS
DMK Caton raced from; scored last season.

his home in col"3 But the number of points don’tcord In “In for the Duke; matter half so much as the factgame. He had been called to:’ that the Country Men were ablethe bedside of his father. 2 to score in every game For Clerk.Inc-mourns"mom“unmmummmmuu’ sophomore hfllfb‘ck from Mount. Airy, deserves a lot of credit for" :45 this feat, for it was Clark who“ eluded the Duke backfield lastweek to catch a pass from Greens-boro’s Curly Dickerson in the endzone. That game ended much tothe surprise of everyone with aone-sided 42-6 victory for Duke.
Just to give you an idea of howthe Wolfpack stacked up its sea-son’s total of 120 points and brokea record established in 1917, we'll;-go back and give a little resumeof the season.
State 16; William and Mary 0The Country Boys rocked thegrid world by upsetting the top-heavy favorite, William and Mary,16-0, in the season’s opener playedon Foreman Field in Norfolk, Va.,the night of September 20.Handsome Dick Watts passedfour yards to Frank Owens forState’s first tduchdown in that

’IIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

MostValuable Award

Goes To Pat Fehley
Irishman Gave 'Pack *8
Needed To Carry It Thu
Tough Season
The members of the Wolfpack

squad met Tuesday afternoon and
elected Co-Captain Pat Fehley as
their most valuable man during fie
1940 season.

All through the year the Fight-
ing Irishman has been an inspha-
tional leader to the team. He ‘b
given the Wolfpack that was
destined to have a bad year, tintadded spark that has made themthe most colorful team in the BigFiVe.

In glancing back over the gamesthat the Wolfpack has played thisyear, facts will show that Pat hasbeen right in there mixing it upwith all of them during the entireseason. During the Carolina'gamehe teamed with Dick Watts in pull-ing the play of the year thatbrought the 16,000 fans at thegame to their feet. He has beenkicking extra points consistentlyand he wound up the season bybeing second high scorer for theWolfpack.
A recent article that appearedin one of the local newspapersclassified our Pat as the lard luckplayer of the Southern Coufu-euoe.He was handicapped during thelast part of the season with a re.currence of an old shoulder himthat kept him on the bench durhigseveral of the big games. -
We of the sports stafi'rwant toadd our vote to those of the boyson the squad. We wish that everyman on the team this year couldreceive an equal honor for the waythey haw/e played, but since that isimpossible we want to commandthe boys for making the selectionthey have. made. J. B. Clark hassaid that Pat Fehley gets all theIrish Ayes—we might add that hegets all of the State College you,also—for his fine record as a lead-er both on the gridiron and on thecampus. .

game and Co-Captaln Pat Fehleyplacekicked the extra point. Feh-ley placekicked a field goal fromthe four-yard line for three points.Jack Huckabee, on a reverse,scored State’s other touchdown inthat game after Owens had inter-cepted a William and Mary pass.Rolls Up Score Over Dav”Scoring more points than anyDoc Newton-coached State team,the Wolfpack rolled over Davidsonbefore 12,000 persons in RiddickStadium, September 28.After checking a first-quarterDavidson drive on the Stem two-yard line, the Techs began to roll.Cathey intercepted a pass onState's 38 and from there Wattran ofi' right tackle 62 yards un-touched for a touchdown. Fehleykicked the extra point.The Wolfpack had little troublein running up its other 2'! pointin that game. The final scoreagain, State 34; Davidson 0.Clemson Whips Country BoysDoc Newton's boys were ompowered in a final period splurgeof scoring under a withering In—dian Summer sun and at down(Continued on Page 6)
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(Continued from Page 5)
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“SPRING PARADE”. withDeanna Dar-bin clebert Cam-lags

Vivien Leigh - Robert Taylor
l'rldsr

“Forty Little Mothers”withIdle Canter Rita Johns-
Saturday

“The Great McGinty”withBrian Daalevy-Murlel Aagelus

AMBASSADOR
Aral-TodayCLAUDITTE COLEEITlay Mlllaldla

“ARISE MY LOVE”Pia-latest News
“auricular-Tuesday

' strong of Columbia, chaplain.

RESEARCH PROJECTS
(Continued from Page 1)

partment in cooperation with theCity of Raleigh. ..
Four projects of interest andvalue to industries vitally connect-ed with the national defense pro-gram 'are being conducted by Dr.A. F. Grooves-Walker, head of theDepartment of Ceramic Engineer-ing. The Tennessee Valley Au-thority ‘is cooperating in Dr.Graves-Walker’s investigation ofthe uses of vermiculite in buildingconstruction. Preliminary testshave indicated that a strong light-

Development of forsterite re-fractories is another of Dr.Grooves-Walker’s projects, with

Jim Graham Appoints
Class Ring Comnljflee

Several Commit g” Ap-pointed; Junior C to Try

the year's program and appointedthe necessary committees, at theregular meeting of the Junior
the U. 8. Bureau of Mines cooper- Class, Tuesday, November 26.

which has been cut 011' by the war.An investigation of the mineralogi-cal composition of olivine, in co-operation with the Tennessee Val-ley Authority, is to determinewhether magnesium metal can beproduced from olivine, which is therichest magnesium ore known. TheUnited States’ only commercial de-posits of olivine, which is used inrefractories for copper and otherindustries, are located in westernNorth Carolina.
Dr. Greaves-Walker’s fourth re-search project deals with the de-velopment of an unfired aluminousrefractory from North Carolinapyrophyllite. Such a refractorydeveloped by his department haspassed severe commercial tests.The saving in cost of manufactureis described as considerable.

SANDERS

1938 Sedan

Friday, senior president, ex-plained the procedure of the ap-propriation bill' r State College,and how the f of the classcould aid in securing the amountasked for by State College. Billsuggested that every student havehis parent or guardian contact hisrepresentative to the State Legis-lature, and explain the needs ofState College. Forrest Paschalthen told the class of the seniors’plan to leave $800.00 in form ofa student loan fund, ultimately tobe used for purchasing chimes forthe Memorial Tower. He asked ifthe junior -class would consent toadd to this fund next year, andthus form the custom of addingto the fund every year until the

may mm can

BANDSMEN, NOTICE
All Rcdcoat uniforms shouldbe dry-cleaned immediatelyand stored away carefully asa precaution against damageby moths. All music issued toindividual bandsmen will, bechecked in at drill Monday

days must check in their Red-coat uniforms (after havingthem dry cleaned), by Wednes-day, and check in school in-struments at the close of re-

necessary amount is obtained. Theclass voted to add to this fund aportion of the amount budgeted totheir class gift. '
The junior class decided to spon-sor some type of campus project.A committee consisting of HughCameron, Carl Sickerott, BillLamb, and Dudley Robbins, wasplaced in charge of formulatingand working out some possibleplans.
President Jim Graham appointedR. D. Adams and R. J. Overcashon the ring committee and J. E.MacDougall, Jack Rose, JimmyHobbs, and Scott Ferebee on thedance committee.

Classes ‘ Exam Schedule
A]... "Wm an“, Monday, 10 o’clock. . Friday It 9Jack cane-dolls Parse Tuesday, 11 o’clock. .Frlds at 2'll ” End-Of-the'Month Monday, 11 o'clock. . . . . . V . Saturday atTNTEAN ALLEY Monday, 2 o’clock. . ..........Saturday atAnt-“Doesn‘t“... SPECIALS Tuesday, o'clock. . . ........... V . . . . V . . V , . V . Monday at

Monday, 8 o’clock. . V . V V, ...........Monday at 2loch-ins WM . Monday, o'clock. . . . ................Tuesday atnouns saunas All 12 o’clock classes . . ...... Tuesday at 2normal-arson FORD Tuesday, 10 o’clock. . . . . . . . . . . . V V . . . . . . Wednesday at“ESCAPE” 1939 Monday, 8 o'clock. . . V V . . V . . . ................Wednesday at 2Sedan ' Tuesday, 8 o'clock. . . . . . ....................Thursday at
FORD $295 Arranged ........................................ Thursday at 2
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Monday Only0N TIE STAGE
WORLD-0F PLEASURE. (Iris - Made - Comedylasa-‘IANDY cars III‘IAN"
WMCAIOLI romanCHAS. LAUGI‘I'ONh

“They Knew What They

MERCURY
Sedan1939 $695

Lifetime Guarantee
On Every Car

at

MOIOR C0.-
Bouat and Davie Streets

DIAL 2-9551

Gifts

' FOUNTAIN PENS
-- PENCILS

JAMES E. ”HEM
108. FAYETTEVILLE ST.

«HELEN Wes/£2.

SENIORS
There will be a very. in-. portant meeting of the SeniorClass in Pullen Hall Tuesdayat 12 o’clock. It Is very im-portant that every senlor bethere to vote on the budget.BILL FRIDAY.

The final rehearsal of theGlee Club will be held Mondayat 0:90. A concert will be pre-sented early in January, and atrip is being planned for middle

Mandrake, the magician, and over-power State’s Country Gentlemen26-10 under the lights of RiddickStadium.Co-Captain Fehley booted a 26-yard placekick for State’s firstscore and Cathey caught a passfrom Watts for the lone Statetouchdown.Furman Pulls Amazing Upset‘ Fuman probably pulled the onlyupset victory over State this sea-son by defeating the Wolfpack20-6. 'The Hurricanes made the great-er part of its 20 points on mistakesof the Wolfpack in the final min-utes of play when Doc Newton’sboys were trying desperately toscore.

goal line in the last minute of thegame as Wake Forest defeatedState 20-14. \The try for the extrapoint was good.State led 14-13 until Gallovich’s

D. Jones, Carlos F. Williams andOtto Veerhofl, of the departmentstall, and J. L. Etchells and T. H.Bell of the Bureau of AgriculturalChemistry and Engineering.Development of new and superiorfruit and vegetable products is re-ceiying a great deal of study. , Thehorticulture department, with thecooperation of the U. S. Depart-ment of Agriculture, is conductinga detailed study of chemicalchanges which occur during theprocessing ,of cucumbers in thecommercial manufacture of pickles.Results are expected to be of prac-tical value to the entire nation,especially the South.
the Deacons dissy.

Brigade proved to be tougher thanexpected and the Wolves had towork hard to gain a 20-14 decision.If you’re wondering about theDuke game, well, enough was saidi, Weds-day sting. This refractory is expected Dean Cloyd explained 1. ".1 w a n "a . , p 1g “WATERLOO BRIDGE” to relieve a potential shortage of the rules of the 6 concerning Th1" will I; no band gum of ebruary. spectacu or catch, having passed in the first part of this story.
WIS. Mellie. half the supply 01 the class l'llgg. Wing this, Bill next Thur“.y ni‘ht. 1

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAWj/éég

IT'S THE SMOKERS CIGARETTE

"I DAVISstarred in Warner Ives.current hit"1H!m”

‘ m" h 193 33“” $295 SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF ‘
“so gnomm"1331.11" 19 22:110ng $425 ' CHESTERFIELD STARS

ate-W” 193.....st 011mm}? cards MlLDER

RALEIGH, N. C.

arms TASTE
Mode for smokers lite yourself

Its right combination of the best tobaccos
that grow and its modern cigarette mak-
ing methods, make Chesterfield a com-

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK

' besterfid

Wanted” CAROLINA’S . DESK SETS pletely satisfying smoke, pack after pack.
HIGHEST ER That’s why people call it I . V

CAPllOl ' Also- fiwég '
laymen l.” Records—both classical and swing ”WWW”0" ammfidd- ,
“I" 'Imog-onfn S A N D E RS ”Ck-I'll! f0r your radio mgeld?i351:T23?!” f


